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Fyrirhuguð þátttaka í leiðtogaþjálfun Bloomberg Harvard

Fyrirhuguð er ferð borgarstjóra í leiðtogaþjálfun Bloomberg Harvard City Leadership Initiative. 
Borgarstjóra er boðið til vinnustofunnar ásamt 40 öðrum borgarstjórum víðs vegar að úr 
heiminum en hann fer fram  í New York í Bandaríkjunum dagana 22. til 25. júlí 2018. 
Vinnustofan er í heild til eins árs og að mestu kennd í fjarnámslotum við Harvard Business 
School og Harvard Kennedy School en það er góðgerðarstofnun Michael Bloomberg fyrrum 
borgarstjóra New York borgar sem stendur straum af kostnaði, þ.m.t. námskeiðsgjöldum, ferðum 
og gistingu. Auk borgarstjóranna er tveimur lykilstjórnendum frá hverri borg boðin þátttaka en 
markmið hennar er að efla með þátttakendum leiðtoga- og stjórnunarfærni og gefa þeim kost á að 
afla sér hagnýtrar þekkingar og tengsla sem nýtist þeim beint í starfi. Gert er ráð fyrir að þeir 
stjórnendur sem veljast til þátttöku með borgarstjóra hefji hana þann 19. ágúst 2018. Hjálagt er 
boðsbréf Bloomberg Harvard City Leadership Initiative.

Dagur B. Eggertsson

     

Hjálagt:
Boðskort um þátttöku í leiðtogaþjálfun Bloomberg Harvard City Leadership Initiative



 
 

 
 
 

Dear Mayor Eggertsson, 
 

  
We are writing to invite you to apply to the Bloomberg Harvard City Leadership 
Initiative. This collaboration between Bloomberg Philanthropies, Harvard Business 
School, and Harvard Kennedy School is a yearlong leadership development program 
for mayors and senior members of their teams. Now welcoming its second class, the 
Initiative aims to serve mayors like you by supporting professional growth and 
strengthening key capabilities within city hall.  
 
  
Participating mayors will kick off the program with an intensive three-day session in 
New York this July, followed by interactive classes throughout the year via a state-of-
the-art virtual classroom. Through classroom conversation, engaging management 
training, candid peer discussion, and a personal leadership assessment, the full-year 
program aims to help mayors advance their leadership of their cities.  
 
  
Mayors will also have the opportunity to nominate two top-level leaders who are 
critical to running the government to participate in a dedicated intensive four-day 
session in New York in August. As mayors focus on strengthening their personal 
leadership capabilities throughout the year, the program will help senior staff 
advance key practices for successful civic leadership, including innovation, 
collaboration, use of data and evidence, and citizen engagement.  
 
  
Taken together, the program provides a platform to connect mayors to a global 
network of peers and some of Harvard's top educators and coaching experts. It also 
provides an opportunity to share best practices and learn from fellow mayors about 
the promising ideas that are already helping to enhance quality of life in cities 
around the world.  
  
 
We encourage you to apply to the Bloomberg Harvard City Leadership Initiative by 
clicking on your personal invitation link here. More information about the program is 
attached, and additional details can be found at cityleadership.harvard.edu. If you 



have questions, please feel free to contact Executive Director David Margalit at 
David_Margalit@harvard.edu. 
  
Thank you for your commitment to leading an effective and innovative government. 
We wish you all the best.   
 

   
Sincerely, 

 
Michael R. Bloomberg 
Founder, Bloomberg LP & Bloomberg 
Philanthropies  

 
Drew Gilpin Faust 
President, Harvard University 

 

 

  
  

  

 
 
This e-mail message is intended only for the named recipient(s) above. It 
may contain confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient 
you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of 
this e-mail and any attachment(s) is strictly prohibited. If you have 
received this e-mail in error, please immediately notify the sender by 
replying to this e-mail and delete the message and any attachment(s) from 
your system. Thank you. 
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